
FOR SÄLE
GOOD FARM FOU SALE.102 acres
OU cruaH roads, " mom dw<'llltiK,
good baril) necessary out building»,
flna water, excellent stand for store
and ginnery, school house hi. .sight,
good neighbors, labor plentiful. 2
miles of railroad. Have two tracts
adjoining for sale. Aply to Muttle
Payne, Ninety six, s. c. ».1.3tBwp

WANTS
Wanted.njda on two thousand dol-

lars worth of school bonds to run
a period of twenty yeurs. These
bonds arc of Fulrvlew and (merry
school districts, state rate of In-
terest In bid.

R. O. BROCK,
W. A. MULLIGAN,

Pcndleton, S. C.

WASTER.Teachers with certificates
wanted Immediately for following
positions in graded or rural
schools: :t n( |li0; (j at $.r>0; 8 at
|45; 11 at $40; 7 at SHG. Direct from
school oflltclul:*. Special enrollment.
Act quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
Columbia, S. C.

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
Do you know that you ran gel

from us ,n TORNAOO POLICY,
which will protect you from the
troubles that your neighbors
are now suffering.' It costs very
little In premium but PAYS
LARGE Id results. COME to our
office nr.diet un'tell you ahont It.

Walton Insurance
Agency

Evans Building.
CONDENSED PASSENGER SC H KO-
VLB'S PIEDMONT AND NORTH-
EltN RAILWAY COMPANY,
Effective An gust 18, 1914.

Anderson, 8. C.

Arrivals Departures
No. 31 7.45 a. m,No. 30 6.20 a. m
No. 33 9.40 a. mNo 32 8.20 a. nr.
NoxSS 21.35 a. m.No. 34 10.23 .a m.
No: 37 1.86 p. m.No. 36, 11 60 a. m.
No. 39 3 30 p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. m
No. 41 4.46 p. m.No 40 3.30 p. m.
NO 43 6.65 p. m.No.x42 4.45 p. m
No: 46 7.16 p. m.No. 44 '6 45 p.>m.
No. 47 11 IB n, m.No. w 10.Ot) p. ï

qp:^.Limited train.)
C. V. PALMER,

Gene;--". Passenger Agent.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CA HO-
HN A RAILWAY

.The August Short Line-
Arrives t

No. 6.11.40 a m.
No.21. 3.45 p. m

Leavest ,

No, 22 .:..6.00 a m.
No. 6.3.35 p. m

Information. Schedules, rat««, etc.,
promptly given.

B WILLIAMS, G P. A.
Augusta, Go.

T. B. Carrtlsv O. A.
Anderson: S. C.

( DEEPLY'GRATEFUL
it nm deeply gratoful to th epeoplo

of South Carolina /or the magnificent
vote given me on Tuesday. In making
my ; race for lieutenant governor. I
took an outspoken stand for clean pol
Oies and good government In South
Carolina, and from every stump I pro-
claimed tho gospel of law and order.
I regard my handsome vote as an en*
dorsenient of that position.

Gelting into the second race with a
big vote and good lead, gives me muchsatisfaction of course, but to know
that the principles tor which I and
others fought have triumphed gives' ^tfcst joy. I am willing to trust

?pie, believing that on Septem-
. tbey will make the victory

annntew x.niüTH**.

urnE OF SALE OF REAL
i'V-t'^- ' TÄTE-

ES.

to power granted to me
a .deed of trust executed

John R. smitnX
ttiè Smith, ad the
ttt-lnw of Caroline

rffÄl sell at pübllc
sh, béiween the usual

^Çbtfthé^ first Monday in
* Wfaffim trust de.-d,
-escribed, real estate
ging to the said Card,

th; deceased:' All that tract
;YfoHy;fhre acres,'more or'
ft W F^g-lbwAsnlp; la the '

v,tto- tAato of

well and
GOnveyed toi
&'«éeA.troia.J3D, 18Î6, of

.w

C F. Harrison, Trustee..;

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
fou coi vn sri'KHvisou.

I hereby announce myself :i candi-
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK kino.

I hereby announce myrvif a candi-
date for supervisor of.Anderxon coun-
ty, subject to the rules of rieincorutic
primary. p, MAP/TIN.

KF.PHF..Si:.Vl tTIVF.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

dldate for House of Reprosontcl'.voH
from Anderson county, suhj'.t lo the
rules of the democratic puny.

OSCAR D (2 HAY.
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi-

date for the House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of I lie democratic primary.

Itl'PCS KANT. JIJ'.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
for Anderson county, subject to the
rub's of the Démocratie pilmnrv

ASA HAU* -Ht.

I am a candidate for the Hous" of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. I will abide the rules of tin.' pri-
mary. SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce myself .1 eandl-!
date for representative from Andor-
ran county subject to the rides of the
democratic primary.

.1. H. HUTCHISON*.

FOU COMMISSIONKH.
OlHlHot Xo. 2.

It. A. Suliivau of Fort township is
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising fork
llock Mills, I'endloton and. Centervi lie
townships.

1 hereby announce niywelf a ciüiJ!.
date for Coiuminiribncr from Dlatrlct
No. 2. comprising Pendletou, itock
Mlllsi Fork and Centervllle town-
ships. Subject to the rules of tho dem-
ocratic primary.

JOHN Rl CULBERSON.

District No. S.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date lor county commissioner for the
third section, comvicting of Garvin
llruahy Creek, Wllllamston and Hope-
well townships, subject to the action
of the lemocratlc primary.

H. A. FOSTER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for Commissioner of Third Sec-
tion consisting of Wllllarastou,
Brushy Creek, HOpewell and Carvln
Town.- hips, subject to the rules of
tho: Democratic prjiunry. . -

W. A. tBerry) SpEÂRMAN.
I hey announce- my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
I. comprised of Uclton, Mantln, Honen
Puth and Broadway townshlpo. Sub.
Jcct to the rules of tho democratic
party. R. D. SMITH.

Better known as "Dick" Smith.

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner from Sec-
tion 4, comprised of Beiton. Hohen
Path, Martin and Broadway town-
ships, subject to tbo rules of the
Democratic primary.

J. M. HOLMDAY.

FOB COUNTY THKASC1RKR.
I hereby announce myeelf a candi-

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules nnd regulations of the dem-
ocratic primary.

DR. W. A. TDIPP.

I horeby announce myself a candi*
dnte for county treasurer, subject to
I he rules of the democratic primary.

0. N. C BOLEMAN.

NEW PHYSICIAN
FOR ANDERSON

Dr. R. A. AUgood Will Move
From Ridgeway to City and

Practice Profession Here

(From Saturday's Daily)
Dr. R. A. AUgood, of Ridgeway,

Kairfield county, Is shortly to move
h5re and will make IBs home and
practice his profession In this city.
It. is expected that I Dr. AUgood will
arrive next Tuesday and will begin
to arrange his offices and At once be-
gin practicing. Ho has rented rooms
In the WatBon-Vnndtver building,
over The ihieiiigencer office, and
these will be fitted up by thé time
that Dr AUgood arrives.
The new physician is a graduate or

the medical school of the University
of 'Maryland and cornea to this city
wllh the very highest recommenda-
tions.'

Dr. and Mrs. AUgood came to An-
derson u few weeks ago to look
around and Oicy praised this city very
highly aê being an ideal place to
live.

Brothers Had Fight.

Greenville. August 87.-»-As the r >.

suit of a fistic encounter between O.
K. MAuldin, candidate tor state legis-
lature In the campaign Just concluded
in this county/ and bis brother. John
M. Mauldlb, both men were arrested
>nd placed undeV bonds of-?10 edsU?
Tibe fight Occurred yesterdair after-
ooott on the. corner of Main and Tv>sh-'Lngjin streets and was attended by
some explteinsht,, The caüse of tbeV:
altercation was not learned- .The arr^rest was made by Officers Burroughs,nad, PhUHps, 4

I

ANDERSON MAN TELLS
OF WASHINGTON TRIP

W. H. GLENN GIVES IDEA OF
COTTON DISCUSSION

FARMERS' PROBLEM

Upon the Individ'/al Largely De-
pend* the Task of Handling

the Cotton Situation

iKnni S.iiuntilv's Dally)
Upturning to Anderson after at-

tending the eot'ou conference In
Washington, W. II. Glenn says tliât
the people of the South shot)hi all!
unite I heir euer»!?» In Boivlng the
cotton i| ii' .l 'on Mr. (îlerîii was ap
pointed hy S "into: Tlllman :is the'
furmer represent all vc from i !:!.« piste
to I ho convention culled Uy Mr. Me.
[Adoo mill the following nitcrv.- v

which he gave to The liitclllgtmctr
yesterday Li of more than ordinaryhilcrcHf, .Mr. f;ti said:
"Having; been present at the cotton

confèrent o culled hy Secretary Me-
Atloo in Washington, I desire to :,ive
to Hie publie generally, and I lie farm-
its pari icuInrly. the benelil or mior-
litatlou gahieM mid some side light:;
on the u.liialion.
"This I ont »reiice was called bySecretary McAdoo tu got views from

different ceetlona of the country mid
suggestion:! un to now best to meet
comlitions. From the best advices « b-
tulni'il we will have from tliree to
four million bales of cotton, gut-plusaccruing from u crop of from t.'ilr-
toon nnd u half to fourteen million.
"How best to hundo this surplus is

the key note, and the immediate fu-
ture of tlie cotton raiser is going to
L-2 '.'!'&. >' i.ff."CtC-d bj its sùioîîuii.
"In this connection, let me say, Hie

administration is anxious to aid all
legitimate business ami is amply able
to do so.

'-Willie these fortunate conditions
exist there is work for all, and plenty
of it. It will bo very unfortunate if
we become panic stricken and
rush our cotton to market regardless
of price. In doing .so we not only sac-
rifice our money crop, but will ren-
der the problem of government aid
more complicated and harder to ob-
tain.

''The portion of the crop not of-
fered for market should be no ware-
housed and Insured us to become an
attractive issot in Increasing our
dcbt.paylng facilities. Un all cotton
handled this wuy wo have - bright
prospects of obtaining .from thirty-
five; to'forty dollars -per* bale'at six
per cent Interest.
"On the individual farmer himself

more than any one else, rests the re-
i.ponslblllty of shaping the ultimate
success or failure of obtaining that
relief so earnestly desired and- wisely
offered by tho government

"Statistics as to our farming oper-
ations are energetically and correctly
kept up with by the agricultural de-
partment. The utuount of lands sowh
to wheat and oats this full and the
preparation and fort ill/at ion 01 same
will have much to do in convincing
those who want to neip us that we
are willing first to help ourselves.

"Finally, don't lose sight of this
condition : Wo are going to have a
surplus of eotton which will be a
menace to good prices as long us it
exists- How is the quickest and best
way to get rid 'ofMb? Sow grain, sow
moro grain and then some, not for-
getting or neglecting thorough prep,
unit ion and liberal fertilization.

FIRST MASS HELD
TWO TO FOLLOW

Services In Sistine Chapel For
Repose of the Soul of Pope

F>ts Have Begun

Rome.. Aug/'iSr.(Via Paris r>:43 p.
m..The first or the three funeral
masser, to be held lr the Sistine
chapel for. the repose of the soul of
the late Pope Plus X was celebrated
this morning by Cardinals Vlencenxo
and Vannutelli. Final absolution was
given by Cardinals Fnlconlo. Agllnr-
di.'Cassetta and de LaJ.
Around tho catafalque, which is 33

feet high, surmounted by the triple
crown and surrounded by hundreds
of candles, sat' nearly fifty cardinals.
One of thege^was Cardinal Farley, of
New York, and on a stool ot his lo*X
Sat Iiis secretary, the Rev.'Thomas
( Carroll. Behind the cardinals were
tho patriarchs, archbishops. MOnsig-
nors and thé whole Vatican court.

Tlio United. States was represented,
by Monslgnor Patrick J..' HajfesVcnah-icel'lor .of the archdiocese' of New
York; Monslgnor John Kdwàrds. vi-
car general'of-the archdiocese ot
New York; Monslgnor Nevin F.
Fisher, of Philadelphia, and Monslg-
nor Charles A. O'Hern. vice rector of
the Aorlchn. College" In Rome.
, Tlie Sistine Choir was conducted by
its director. Monstisnor Perbsi.

Joint Annual Picnic
Oa Saturday, September^ 6th, the

Joint/ annual picnic of the Cross
Roado, 1 ^cusVilie end* Cross' Platt»
19} O. tv*.. Camps will be held at Da-
q'psville. Head Consul C- A. Power,
of / Laurens, with other pro'mlnet
speakers are espeefeä to be présent.'
All neighboring Cam.ps and Mover-1
elgtia'aria! the public are.cordially in-
slfc*d to be with ps: on «hat day and
bring well filled baskets and let us

have a good time. L. U Smith,
/ Chairman çpmtuHtoe, }

GOffiE TO ANDERSON?
MAY BE ANNEXED TO THIS

COUNTY

PROSPECT IS GOOD

^Chamber of Commerce Directors,
7 Yesterday Discussed Various

Progressive Measures

I From Saturday*!* Daily»
Tin- regular inontlily meeting of the

1lourd of Directors of 'the Andersen
chamber of Ccniiriere was held last
cvcnlug, Vleefpresldent. T. Frank
Watkius presiding In Hie absence,ofChairman .1. D. llaiumetl, who was
out of the city;
The Intelligencer prints today else-

where a copy of the monthly report
submitted to the organization by the
tcfretary, which gives in detail the
main activities of the work of the
organization during tin- past several
months.
The hoard officially endorsed the

plan to Inaugurate the work of the
Domestic Economics Demonstration
work, Including the organization of
Tomato (Jirls Clubs in the school dis-
tricts of Anderson county, uml gave
the secretary authority to assist in
raising a fund among the schools for
the work, the sume to be done under
the leadership of Miss Mary K. Fra-
ser, state superintendent of Rural
Life work, with headquarters at Win-
throp college at Rock Hill. This
work will probably be undertaken
shortly. If the campaign to be be-
gun proves successful It Is hoped to
Inaugurale this work in at least 20
rural school districts on or about the
time of the opening of the 1914-15
acliool session. Tills . wqrk will he
partially financed- by Superintendent
J. IJ. Fclton, Anderson county, the
Slate School Superintendent of Edu-
cation, and also men from, among the
rural schools. Under the efficient and
painstaking management bf-Miss 'Fra-»'
zer, this work wfll prove very suc-
cessful and of especial benefit. It
will be the first time that this great
work will have been begun ofliclaily
In Anderson county «>-*
Anderson county's representative in

the State exhibit at the Panama Pacific
exposition at San Francisco was con-
sidered, and It is understood that pres-
ent plans under way, au officially re-
ported to the hoard, will take care of
Anderson city and county Interests in
the exposition. In fact a représenta-,tlve of tho exposition is due Iii Ander-
son today to çonfer^Ub A. S. Farm-
er, state commUslopej.of thé Panama.Exposition and representative of the.
agricultural and' lndjujufrral" v'Tntefësts.Of tho city nnd coùntjr. '

Tho proposed annexation, of Clem-
sou college to Anderson bounty was
considered by the board, and action at
the present time deferred. hé ques-
tion, It wns explained,'depended upon
a variety of circumstaiices, -yet to be
developed. "

The board seemed'to be well pleas-
ed with conditions in Anderson and
with the work or organization.! Con-
ditions in the city and'County arè verygood, and Anderson county Is on the
verge of a great period of prosperity.

BARBED WIRE DID
NOT WORRY THEM

Police Had Busy Time Trying To
Bring Crap Shootera In and
Then Let One Get Away

The police offleers? -VdmèiîltF al rat*
last night when it was» reported/ to
them that sei jral negroes were' gath-
ered at the home of Frank Johnson
on Daniels street. Officers Aiken,
Gunter, Sanders and'- Stewart set ont
for Daniels street.und ,-.\hen they ar-
rived there they found a" 'game 'bf
"skin" going-on id, enmesh . Tho. of-
ficers made a sudden swoop Into tho
room and it is Bald that negroes scat-
tered In every direction.- Otte' officer
said that he distinctly''saw a negro
carry an entire sash' bttt' a window
with him, and notwithstanding tho
fact that there was a heavy barbed
wire fnce just outside thé' windows,
every negro took à" jump. The of-
ficers succeeded in catching four of
the gamesters while four others got
away but the policemen. siy that thefour at large are so badly cut hp from
the contact with thé barbed wire that
they will yet be caught'
The officers'started'for town with

their orisoners and
à. méat market on Main street they
observed a negro woman. On the floor
of.the place, dead drunk. .She too was
taken In charge and carried'to the
city ban. ; / ?While the officer* were getting the
cells, assigned for their prlßohera they
neglected their captives , and Bunk
Black, one member .of the. party made
a successful break for liberty. He
got out or the chief's office In the city
hall into the street before he officers
knew that ho was gone. and .succeeded,in making a get away, *Ä7,tö^.i?«v575
say that they wlU hnv* JRUe diffi-
culty In apprehending him today.

_-

GRANDSON OF HERO KILXED
\

Prominent Frenchman
' fans Kfti'M

Ambush*.; 7
Paris. Aug. 29.Amopjg thé fêtent

oa^uaUles reported wai. thé **kth' 6Î
Jean de Crepy. a lieutenant of Hus-
sars and the grandson 'cf General
.Chansy, one of tho heroes of Ui^ Frah-.
co-p.-ujslan war of 1870. Lieutenant
Crepy wan killed In ambush near the
French town of Busahcy .wpere a. jita-
tuc was raised by Franco to General
Chanxy's memory,

WORK ACCOMPLISHED
FOR ALL ANDERSON

RESUMES OF WHAT CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE DOES

COMPLETE REPORT

Directors Hear of What Has Been
Attempted and Was Done
In Months July and August

(From Saturday's Daily )
Those who last night saw the re-

port tendered to the board of direct-
ors of the chamber of commerce by
Porter A.. Whal'ey. secretary or that
body, said that Anderson's commercial
organization hud accomplished us

much during the mouths or July and
August as any other town's trade body
could have done. Secretary Whaley
was generously complimented by his
friends and by the directors of the
body for his activities. The complete
report is as follows:

1 herewith beg to submit report cov-
ering important activities of the or-
ganization since the lust meeting or
the Hoard. June 2. No meeting was
held in July because of absence from
Mio city, of a majority or the hoard on
meeting day.

1. Anderson was represented by 2
delegates at the 8th annual convention
of southern secretaries at Vickfburg.
Miss., June 3, 4 and 5th.

2. Committee appears berore city
council and secures $500 which was
sufficient with balance or rund to pay
off all indebtedness of recent reunion,
leaving a small balance. Complete
slatemcut of expenses or reunion plac-
ed berore Entertainment committee.

Junê 1G.We served 300 fanners
free ico cream on farmers' day, also
many ladies and children.

4. Held In Y. M. C. A: Joint 4th
July celebration. Rained but.

5 Collection department added to
Credit Bureau., proving satisfactory,
about 140 claims so rar turned in.

C. 10-page issue of "Aggressive
Anderson" sent out.

7. Conference held with Mr. A. W.
Anderson, manager C. & W. C-» re-
garding pushing work on their new
terminals*.

8 Railway extension committee
holds conference with General Mana-
ger Anderson, Superintendent McOee
and Passenger Agent Foraker, South-
ern Railway with regard to puttingion motor car to Walhalla, etc. Plan
arranged and service put on. Petitions
from Blue Ridge Railway towns were
died in the matter about eight months'ago.

9. New Western inter-stale rates
.secured by Transp. Committee in
May, went into effect July 21.

10. Conference held by Ry. Ext.
Committee Pair*at Harrison of Sou-
thern Railway.

11. Trade trip to Walhalla cele-
brating inauguration or gas electric
service over the line.

12. Committee began work raising$500.00 as Anderson's part of cost of
building trans-montane highway. Pat
Major place In charge of tame and
about $300.00 raised to date. No col-
lection yet made. Highway officiallyopened.

13. Secretary and committee ap-
pear berore Farmers Union In effort
to get appropriation of $400 for Agrl.Denis, work; work claims to have
power to assist and make appropria-tion, in meantime getting up note for
same, to bo signed by forty to fiftyfanner.; and others, payable after leg-islature adjourns next year, by which
time it li hoped the needed legislation
will, be secured. Committee from.Furthers' Union now at work gettingsignera.

15. Great deal of time put in bysecretary in various i matters con-
nected with the handling the new the-
atre deal, how closed..

16. Mc.sra. Wathins, Vearmaq apdGodfery appointed by Mr. Hammett,uttend conference nt Donalds ip mat-
ter of annexation'of part of Donalds
township, Abbeville county to Ander-
son county- ;. Commit tee recommends
same, and wired to similar conferenceat Greenwood today tbnt city of An-derson would cooperate.

17. Tefegram, sent to CongressmanAlken endorsing'-application of Wal-
halla for, daily,mail «service to .High-lands via, Anderson..,,Securer!..18. Secured automobiles for, partyof 120 farmers..attending State Farm-ers' Unlpn convontl.on here, arm con-veyed, convention to Clemson college,whee they were entertained; also as-
sistd in;entertainment of state Press
anil.EIku conventions,19. First .annual . grain festivalheld. Sploudid success and attended
noxt .year.on enlarged basis.

.20.,, Secretay goes to Charlotte,, andholds conference.with Messrs.Lee andTaylor auklng/cooperation on part oftheir Interests in permanent,fait.andgrain festival, association for Ander-
son; f5,000 to be raised locally prom-ised cooperation but wanted to waituntil next year to put plan through.Secretary will explain plan in.detail
at thio meeting.. r ...

31. Secretary attends conference in.Columbia on Panama Pacific exhibit ofSouth Care!!--. Anderson oil, aud
eounty to be properly represented Ifdent; is put through.
i 22. Efforts being made to interestWestern packers in building'packingplant in Anderson. 1118 letters sent
out and have.one of two prospecta.23. Conference , with: 'SupervisorKing, asking for signs for roads
laow) between^ Anderson and Bel-
ton; agree to same.
i Agricultural: exhibit gottea upand,- shipped, tp Wilmington to bo usi.ed ; In Southern Agricultural Exhibit
cor to tour Northern fairs.
^^Organisation, got Committee of

merchants to attend cotton cpnferenco
in Washington, assisted in local cotton
conférées. ^
26. At request of Chairman Hammett,

Telephone to Glazier
"T WISH you would get a glazier to corne

[[ up and set that pane of glass the chil-
dren broke yesterday. The house is as

cold as a barn," said the surburban house-
wife, as her husband was about to go to
business.

"Haven't time this morning," replied her hus-
band. "Just look in the Telephone Directory.
you'll find several there. Give the- order to the
one who says he will send a man right up.".
* Its the man with the telephone who gets the
hurry orders every time.

- When you telephone.smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Anderson Xl>ity
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

ei
m

1
s
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FDR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friend* Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, Bot
One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroytoh, Ky..In Interesting ad-
vices from this place, Mr. A. 'J. Hughes
writes as follows: "I was down with
stomach trouble foi*. five (5) y cars, and
would have' sick heaJiche so bad, at

times, that 1 thought surely I would die.
I tried different treatments, but they

did hot seem to do me any good.
IJot so bad, I could hot eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, though11

.Tliedford's
HC tU iff
add quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although K did not have
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught
for three months, and it has cured me--
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for. wmjt Blick*
Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the' stdhiàcri and liver. It
Is composed of pure, vegefaible heros,
contains ho dangerous Ingredients, and
acts gently, yefai'reiy; It can be frtfety
used by youitg-and old, and should be
kept in every famlly.chesL
Gci a package ioüay.l

' Only a quarter. ^

jt is BMtèr*» .Hawl'an U;:
ADVERTISE In Tfils Newspaper!
matter' of getting now téléphone ser-
vice n£ Honea Path aiul Belton taken
up, and the some secured, work'to
start, promptly.

27. At the request of local "parties
matter of getting more comprehensive
schedule card" on P.-( îl*»»s takes
iip:With Patauger agent Palmer at
Greenville and the 'aamé ^ arranged^entirely to tp.*5 -satlöfacuOu *n coût*
plaining partiels/ rr%

Z%.:. Clêrason college annexation to
Anderson1 count)' considered.

^buUmest property;jtIona},^raendment. |*> fyhen up
vuunniu-

China's President was Best ilan Avail-
able n't Pressât

Jßan Franc isc o,
' 'f 4: Î9..The aglbvMen agaipst President Vuan Shi Kal

Is tot tsken izrio'vhij ta most parts OfChina..Dr. JI^T.. ,Goodnow said here
totlay.
Or. Goodaow, prepldcht-elect.of the

John Hopkins uuiyersity* arrived here
today from'Chte where for. fifteen
months he has acted as legal t. îvîser
to the government.' .-Y

"President Yuan Shi "Kfci is thé best
man available for holding the repub-
lic together," he said.

fiERHANS'iOSi: liKAVIÎ.Ï

nonnceuthnr^reprled of fohr army t
Ibo (inîfic ih^ tgjgfaajiTTMraaiggyiUSBSg^guards. .The Germans suffered a con-
sl^jrable le«^


